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The University Seal is comprised of the following carefully sculptured symbols: a palmetto tree, a miniature building and a torch. The Palmetto Tree stands in the center of the seal and represents the official tree of South Carolina. At the base of the tree, on the left, is a miniature of Morrill Hall symbolizing education and history. Morrill Hall, one of the first buildings constructed on the campus was named in recognition of the Morrill Act which established land-grant colleges in the United States. South Carolina State University is a member of the land-grant system. On the right side of the tree is a torch which connotes a deep devotion to truth: “Scientia, Officium, Honos,” meaning Knowledge, Duty, Honor. The Seal is used on all official documents of the University. The Seal was designed for the Inauguration of Dr. M. Maceo Nance, Jr. as fifth president of South Carolina State University in 1968 by Dr. Leo F. Twiggs, Professor of Art at the Institution.

The Mace has an ancient history as a symbol of authority. During the thirteenth century, it was used for civil purposes and during the processions of royalty and other dignitaries.

The Mace symbolizes the autonomy and authority of the University, the Board of Trustees, the administration, and the faculty to grant degrees to graduates and represents one of the oldest traditions in academia. The University Mace was designed by Dr. Clarence W. Hill, School of Engineering Technology and Sciences, during the Fall Semester of 2003. The Mace is carried before the president and other dignitaries of the platform party during commencement and other formal processions.

The University Mace was commissioned by Dr. Andrew Hugine, Jr. and presented during his inaugural ceremony as the ninth President of South Carolina State University. Dr. Hugine’s vision for the design of the mace included “full capture of the strength of the University, as evidenced in its history.” He envisioned the Mace representing “the significant growth, prosperity and vitality for the future of the University.” The Mace design is reflective of and captures the rich history of the University while embracing the challenge to preserve its legacy as a land-grant institution.

A brass multi-ring base supports the 42” elegantly crafted walnut fluted staff with brass rings bearing the names of former University presidents. This ornate feature presents eight bronze engraved panels. Engraved on four of the eight panels are the three historic seals of the University and the seal of the State of South Carolina. On three of the remaining panels are the names of the University from beginning to present. One panel is blank to capture future developments. Two marble plates, one garnet and one blue, serve as the base and top plate for the uppermost part of the Mace. The pinnacle of the Mace is a sphere, having two faces: one face with Morrill Hall, one of the first buildings on the campus, and the second having the President’s Seal, representing the University’s leadership and global presence in higher education.
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Since its founding in 1896, South Carolina State University has evolved from a small teachers’ college into a major university center of learning.

One of the most attractive campuses in the Southeast, the University is located in Orangeburg, South Carolina, which is centrally located between the capital city of Columbia and the beautiful seaport city of Charleston. South Carolina State University is one of two land-grant institutions in the Palmetto State. The University is state-assisted and draws its students from all over the United States and various foreign countries.

The approximately 5,000 students enrolled at the University have a choice of more than fifty different fields of study on the undergraduate and graduate levels. The academic programs are housed in three colleges and one graduate school. The degree-producing academic divisions of the University include: the College of Business and Applied Professional Sciences; the College of Education, Humanities and Social Sciences; the College of Science, Mathematics and Engineering Technology; and the School of Graduate Studies. The School of Graduate Studies offers programs at the master’s, educational specialist, and doctoral levels. The University also provides undergraduate and graduate courses through Distance Learning and Continuing Education.

In support of its mission as a land-grant institution, South Carolina State University also administers an Extension Program of service to the people of the state of South Carolina. The Institution makes a special effort to contribute to the intellectual and cultural life of the community through numerous co-curricular offerings and special activities such as its lecture series and its lyceum presentations.

The main campus is comprised of 160 acres and more than sixty buildings. Adjacent to the main campus is Queens Village, housing for married students.

South Carolina State University supports fifteen NCAA varsity sports, which have brought the Institution more than eighty-five conference championships and seven national titles.
To the Graduating Class of May 2007:

Congratulations to the Graduating Class of May 2007. Your graduation today evidences your commitment to serve as productive citizens in a global society. You represent the future of our communities, our state, the nation, and even the world. The members of the administration, faculty, and staff are honored to have provided you with a quality education that ensures successful careers in your chosen fields of study.

Continue to build upon the knowledge and experiences that you have gained during your matriculation at the University. Go forth as leaders and contributors to our ever changing society and as ambassadors of our beloved Alma Mater. Again, to the Class of May 2007, congratulations on your achievement and commitment to excellence in all that you do.

Sincerely,

Andrew Hugine, Jr., Ph.D.
President
Dr. Andrew Hugine, Jr., President ~ Presiding

PRELUDE: .................................................. Symphonic Band

ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL – War March of the Priests  Mendelssohn ........................................... Symphonic Band
(Audience is requested to remain seated)

POSTING OF COLORS-National Anthem ........................................ ROTC Color Guard

SCRIPTURE AND INVOCATION ........................................ Dr. John H. Corbitt
Member, Board of Trustees

MUSIC – “Hallelujah” from the Mount of Olives  L. van Beethoven ........................................ Concert Choir

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER ........................................ President Hugine

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ........................................ Dr. Reg Weaver
National Education Association (NEA) President

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES ........................................ President Hugine and Dr. Shirley P. Houzer,
Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs

PUBLIC SERVICE
Dr. Reg Weaver
Educator
Reader: Dr. Mary E. Cheeseboro, Associate Vice President for Faculty and Programs

CONFERRING OF DEGREES ........................................ President Hugine and Dr. Houzer

READERS:
Dr. Harriett Gregg, Associate Professor of Speech Pathology and Audiology
Dr. Ghussan Greene, Interim Chair of English and Modern Languages & Professor of English

SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS ........................................ President Hugine
INDUCTION OF GRADUATES INTO THE NATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. Ms. Patricia B. Lott, President South Carolina State University National Alumni Association

REMARKS. President Hugine

ALMA MATER. Audience
Concert Choir and Symphonic Band

RETIRING OF COLORS. ROTC Color Guard

BENEDICTION. Dr. Corbitt

RECESSIONAL - *Pomp and Circumstance* Edward Elgar. Symphonic Band

**Graduates and Guests:** Please remain seated until the platform party and faculty have recessed. At the conclusion of this program, please proceed to the President’s Reception in the Felton Laboratory School Gymnasium. The Reception will begin no later than thirty (30) minutes following the conclusion of the commencement exercise.

**Audience:** Please join in the singing of the Alma Mater (Inside back cover).

**Mace Bearer** Dr. Ronald E. Speight
**Concert Choir** Dr. Richard Beckford, Director
**University Bands** Mr. Eddie Ellis, Director
**Marshal** Dr. Shirley P. Houzer
Reg Weaver is serving his second term as president of the 3.2 million-member National Education Association (NEA)—the nation’s largest professional employee organization.

As a middle school science teacher and 30-year classroom veteran, Weaver has been a lifelong advocate for quality public schools. He served as president of his local in Harvey, Ill., president of the NEA affiliate in Illinois, and now leads one of the most influential education organizations in the nation.

He travels nationally and internationally, working tirelessly as an ambassador for public education and advocating for the basic right of every student to attend a great public school. North Carolina’s Shaw University recently awarded an honorary Doctor of Humane Letters to Weaver for “his world-class leadership in the efforts to educate children.”

Weaver serves as vice president of Education International, a 348-member organization representing more than 29 million teachers and education workers in 166 countries. He travels to meetings of Education International and national education unions around the world. He has also addressed conferences and forums sponsored by numerous national organizations, including the U.S. Conference of Mayors, National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), National Council of La Raza (NCLR), Rainbow/PUSH Coalition, League of United Latin Citizens (LULAC), ASPIRA, and ACORN.

A recognized expert on public education issues, Weaver has testified before Congress on federal education policy and frequently provides a critical voice on public education for national publications, including The New York Times, USA Today and The Washington Post, along with decision-maker publications, such as Congressional Quarterly, Education Week, and Education Daily. Weaver regularly appears on such news programs as CNN “Headline News,” C-Span’s “Washington Journal,” and ABC “World News Tonight.” He has been invited to discuss pressing education issues on National Public Radio’s “News & Notes with Ed Gordon,” CNN Radio Network, AP Radio Network, and others.

Weaver serves on the executive board of the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education and on the board of governors for the Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies. He is a member of the board of directors of the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards, and he is an honorary life member of the National Parent Teachers Association.

He also served on the Illinois State Board of Education’s Blue Ribbon Committee on the Improvement of Teaching as a Profession, the Illinois Commission for the Improvement of Elementary and Secondary Education, the Administrator’s Academy, the Illinois Project for School Reform Advisory Council, the North Central Regional Educational Laboratory Advisory Committee, the Joint Committee on Minority Student Achievement, the Illinois Literacy Council, and the Task Force on At-Risk Youth.

His commitment and contributions to public education haven’t gone unnoticed. He has been named one of Ebony magazine’s 100 Most Influential Black Americans for his national influence. He is the recipient of the 2005 Spirit of Liberty Award presented by People for the American Way as well as the U.S. Hispanic Leadership Institute’s 2006 George Meany Latino Leadership Award. Weaver’s recent honors also include the 2006 Chairman’s Award for Educational Leadership presented by 100 Black Men of America, Inc. and the Congressional Black Caucus Education Braintrust’s 2006 Great Points of Light Award. Weaver also received the USAction Progressive Leadership Award, the National Conference of Black Mayors President’s Award, the Ebony Magazine Influential Black Educators Award, and the Illinois Education Association’s Human Relations Award.

Back home, Weaver is listed on the Danville (Ill.) High School Wall of Fame and serves as an honorary member of the Advisory Board for the Department of Educational Leadership at Roosevelt University, which is his alma mater.

Weaver earned his bachelor of science degree in special education for the physically challenged at Illinois State University. He received a master’s degree from Roosevelt University in Chicago.
Candidates for Undergraduate Degrees

The academic honors of Summa Cum Laude (3.75-4.00), Magna Cum Laude (3.50-3.74), and Cum Laude (3.00-3.49) are designated in the commencement program for undergraduate students with outstanding scholastic records based on their current cumulative grade point averages where A=4, B=3, C=2 (See page 13).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Arts</th>
<th>Magna Cum Laude</th>
<th>Cum Laude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speech Pathology and Audiology</td>
<td>Gold Tassels and Gold Stoles</td>
<td>Gold Tassels and Gold Honor Cords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Ann Cantey</td>
<td>Robert White Dukes, Jr.</td>
<td>Charity Beth Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemyauna Maury Hill</td>
<td>William Shellie Felder, Jr.</td>
<td>Pearlie Mae Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deirdre Lynne Maybank</td>
<td>Tanisha Rochelle Fryar</td>
<td>LaDonna Nicole' Seeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrina Shanell Peterson</td>
<td>Brandon Lamont Gibson</td>
<td>April Nicole Snipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Delaine Scott</td>
<td>Shennan Aneace Goodman</td>
<td>Tiffany Myrtice Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Joy Williams</td>
<td>Danielle Hicks</td>
<td>Veronica Garnett Johnson Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Jenise Witherspoon</td>
<td>Serkia Amnessia Huggins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re Jan O’Neal Levy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaMarcus Cavell Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Denise Memminger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Te’Ance Jaz’ette Millidge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlene Alcampion Pama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traci Pendergrass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanicka LeKeisha Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monica LaTonya Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radford Nathan Taylor, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheena Rebecca Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leoshia Mekell Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
<td>in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawunda Jenise Baker</td>
<td>Felicia Michelle Bailey</td>
<td>Christina Charmaine Apraez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Nicole Brinson</td>
<td>Terrance Keith Bennett</td>
<td>Angela Cunningham Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Rodrigus Cain</td>
<td>Christa Louise Chandler</td>
<td>Shamte Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everette Bernard Gaines, II</td>
<td>Justine Clinton</td>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Hickerson-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akeila Cassandra Jackson</td>
<td>Rochanda Tymeka Flood</td>
<td>Valorie Nichole Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erinn DeAndre McCullough</td>
<td>Stephanie Douglas Glivens</td>
<td>Mautisha Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Elsie Uwitonze</td>
<td>Demovia Yakima Gooden</td>
<td>Devonie Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiaunta Sherelle Washington</td>
<td>Tabatha Yevette Greene</td>
<td>Kingsley Maduabuchi Okoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany A’eatrice White</td>
<td>Susan Yvonne Ingram</td>
<td>Carrie Sue Scrivner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Dennard Williamson</td>
<td>Ashli Monique James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Denise Butler James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jodi Lynn Barnhill Lightfoot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jocelyn Marla McAllister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shondia Yvette Moorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Marie O’Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krystal Geniece Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Marie Pelzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delorean Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agribusiness</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Leon Howell, Jr.</td>
<td>Syreeta Nakwan Ashford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Gary Boxill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Evette Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Reneé Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgette Sherryne Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyesha Renee Drain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Jay Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayla Shrandrae Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Vanielle Herrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Lynn Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Pearlena Jeffery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Monique Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desiree Alyce Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Renee Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacee’ Rose Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JoVan Lamar McNair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooke Nickole Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Tenele Owens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tavis Lamont Thomason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Allen Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Mitchell Willis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Economics</td>
<td>Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
<td>in Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermaine Antwain Brown</td>
<td>Felicia Michelle Bailey</td>
<td>Christina Charmaine Apraez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson DeBarr</td>
<td>Terrance Keith Bennett</td>
<td>Angela Cunningham Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Tamika Flint</td>
<td>Christa Louise Chandler</td>
<td>Shamte Dukes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abiola Asha Watson</td>
<td>Justine Clinton</td>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Hickerson-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochanda Tymeka Flood</td>
<td>Valorie Nichole Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Douglas Glivens</td>
<td>Mautisha Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demovia Yakima Gooden</td>
<td>Devonie Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tabatha Yevette Greene</td>
<td>Kingsley Maduabuchi Okoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Yvonne Ingram</td>
<td>Carrie Sue Scrivner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashli Monique James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Denise Butler James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jodi Lynn Barnhill Lightfoot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jocelyn Marla McAllister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shondia Yvette Moorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Marie O’Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krystal Geniece Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Marie Pelzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delorean Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bachelor of Science
Nutrition and Food Management
Dominique Sharina Brunson
O’niel Francis
Tawanna Felicia Freeman
Antwan Deshaun Richardson
Tanisha Shantae Whitmore
Myra Denise Williams
Bachelor of Science
Physical Education/Activity Management
Robbie Jermaine Baston
James Jerard Broughton, Jr.
Robert Davis, III
Jeremiah Emanuel Elmore
Monroe Darcell Fields, Jr.
Earnest Lee Ingram, III
Arnold Jenkins, Jr.
Julian Levi Jones
Blonza Reed, III
Donnie Lamont Shell
Nicholas Antonio Singleton
Travis Tramaine Wilson
Melvin Wright, Jr.
Bachelor of Science
Physical Education/Health Sciences
Crystal Alaine Limehouse
Bachelor of Science
Physical Education/Sport Communication
David Deshawn Baker
Randy Kingsley Gooden
Shabaka Gerell Jenkins
LaQuinton La-Mont King
Clyde Reed
Jason Kirk Machard Russell
Shawn Dwyan Sergeant
Quentin Wade Fitzgerald Stewart
Nicole Charnee’ Thurman
Bachelor of Arts
Drama
Roosevelt Alonzo Samuel, Jr.
Bachelor of Arts
English
Melanie Marie Cantey
Jennifer Amanda Cobia
Javar Latonne Martin
Jamesenia Aimese Robinson
Frederick Rowe
Fran Lynnette Simpson
Kamon Trontell Singleton
Jarrett Christopher Wofford
Bachelor of Arts
English Education
Maxine ShaNell Jeffcoat
Bachelor of Arts
History
Jessica Ray Loadholt
Lakenna Vontreal McCrorey
Darin King Singleton
Isiah Smalls, II
Bachelor of Arts
Music Industry
Gary Jo Von Brantley
Bachelor of Arts
Political Science
Samantha Angella Clarke
Olympia Laterice Dinkins
Ka’Mesha DaShond Doctor
Yolanda Sharee Downs
Sha’meka Lo’tris Mack
Phillip Lee McCollum, Jr.
Shari Marie Mills
Cassandra Sharell Mullins
Adrian Charles Patten
Sherry Elaine Richardson
Bachelor of Arts
Sociology
Dainese Mearn Finley
Reginald Ali Jay
Jennifer Rose Jones
Toney Rashawn Mealing
Brandon Christopher Wilson
Bachelor of Arts
Studio Art
Keith Darian Byrd
Walter Edward Cofield
Orlando James Graham
Joey Rechon Hilton
Marvin Raphael McClean
Winter Venyke Moore
Allen Whitfield Stafford, Jr.
### College of Education, Humanities and Social Sciences–continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Science</th>
<th>LaQuawn Jane’ Montgomery</th>
<th>Bachelor of Social Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Shacara Linette Parson</td>
<td>Constance Alexis Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Emanuel Burgess</td>
<td>Vesna Popac</td>
<td>Teresa Ann Arledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Amanda Cain</td>
<td>LaToya Shauntrell Pope</td>
<td>Carla Natasha Bristow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Shaunta Riley</td>
<td>Natasha Bundick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Education</td>
<td>Dominique Chantal Roseborough</td>
<td>Lalita Helen Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Marie Segres</td>
<td>Sherita Denise Sweeney</td>
<td>Danielle Samone Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamica Charrell Thompson</td>
<td>Jimarre Latice Feaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Jayla Lynaé Thornton</td>
<td>Sha'Vonna Villette Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Thawann Carroll</td>
<td>Renata Elaine Truwell</td>
<td>Alethia Larrymore Gissentanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NaToya Yvette Dingle</td>
<td>Monique Michelle Walker</td>
<td>Miracle Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corina Elaine Epps</td>
<td>Brandy Nicole Wiggins</td>
<td>Joyce Shantell Joyner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latista Monique Felder</td>
<td>Amber Nichole Wofford</td>
<td>Jessica Ann Linyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Devon Gilmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanika LaKesha McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri'ka TaNeka Gripper</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taquan Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Elena Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Nicole Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Sherelle Herrington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melanie Sharee Reels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten LaPorsche’Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Lynn Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantay Jennell Kirkland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tarketa Ren’ Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ann Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Lessie Sweeney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Science, Mathematics and Engineering Technology–Dr. Kenneth Lewis, Dean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Science</th>
<th>Sophia Olivia Moorer</th>
<th>Bachelor of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Myine Nelson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtni Lee Ages</td>
<td>Dantae Jamaal Powell</td>
<td>Zacourie Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Cordell Adrian Alexander</td>
<td>Stephanie Renae Roach</td>
<td>Latisha Nicole Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Camille Barksdale</td>
<td>William Abraham Sago</td>
<td>Eric Jacoby Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukeya Nevitra Bell</td>
<td>Tremain Leon Singleton</td>
<td>Mithie Muhammed Nassor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diandra Nastassia Britton</td>
<td>Nietra Nicole Slater</td>
<td>Maurice Satuan Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meko Cherae Brown</td>
<td>Jackie Leon Smalls</td>
<td>Danane Romaris Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta'Mara Shanelle Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cidney Carol Chester</td>
<td>Annie Kathryn Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Valera Covert</td>
<td>Eric Dion Sphyrertt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Alicia Fleming</td>
<td>Brenda Presha Thorpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anayancia Estrella Fludd</td>
<td>Brandon Tallaferro Trapp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadeidra Marzina Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Claudette James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Kane</td>
<td>Teriahn Reva Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowana Killingsworth</td>
<td>Quinisha Harley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Bernard Littlejohn</td>
<td>Candace Hannah Payne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Adaeez McCall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharonda Simone McLean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Necole Mears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Malcom Mickens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaShandra Noe’l Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeya Cherrie Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Science</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Teriahn Reva Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering Technology</td>
<td>Quinisha Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candace Hannah Payne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Science</th>
<th>Electrical Engineering Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering Technology</td>
<td>Ombreyan Quentin Broadwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Jerome Gethers, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dameon Kenecce Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelvin Markell McGraw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 Bachelor of Science
Industrial Engineering Technology
Jason DéAndrew Green
Ronald Holman, Jr.

 Bachelor of Science
Industrial Technology
Duran Alfredo Gunter
Dominic Anthony Harvey
Gerald McCloud

 Bachelor of Science
Mathematics
Kellie Renee Saxon
Cedric Rashad Suttle

 Bachelor of Science
Mechanical Engineering Technology
Jarrett Sental Bowens
Thomas Tremaine Byrd
Timothy Marcus Cooper, Jr.
Raymond Randolph Cottrell
Joseph Dickson, Jr.
Deatrick Doctor
Calvin Epps Jr.
Steven Mitchell Farray
Daniel Emory Green
Trevor LaMont James
Jared Robert Knutt
Al Luke Murray

Master of Arts
Rehabilitation Counseling
Matthew Lloyd Atterberry
Sharadia Bold
Nankwanga Winifred Cherry
Christian Jéanne Cook
Tina Levette Heyward-Hart
April Brownlee Jarvis
Taniesa LaKendra Jones
Valeria Keith Mack
John Young McMurtrie, II
Andreakas Kawaski Pooler
Samantha Monea Sanders
Stephanie Elaine Scott
Leola Shuler Smith
Orinthal Rashad Strigles
Terrance Tucker
Michael Anthony Wheeler
Natasha Marilyn Wilson

Master of Education
Counselor Education
Melette De’cheion David
John Edward Davis, II
Linda Ann Bryant-Harris
Brenda Chisolm Hughes
O’Randall Fitzgerald Jackson
Cherise LaDell Jacobs
Paul Ellis Joyner
Rosa Elena Kline
Peggy Logan
LaShawn Annette Matthews
Oni Hasan McDade
Alison Goslee Memoli
Tonya Howard Polite
Lavette Reeder Ruff
Karen Diane Stacks
Aquaneet Frazier Treacy
Heather Villepontaux Ulmer
Tressa Deyvonne Wright

Master of Science
Individual and Family Development
Tiffani Renee Dent
Emma Jane Glover

Master of Arts in Teaching
Deborah LaRose Brooks
Ayenne Sheree Brown
Modenia Omeachie Davis
Monique Johnson

School of Graduate Studies–Dr. Thomas E. Thompson, Dean

 Master of Education
Secondary Education
Henrietta Bonaparte
Paulette Daniels Richardson
Rajananthini Velumlyum

 Master of Science
Transportation
Sarah Constantine
Thesis:
Improving Emergency Evacuations: A Critical Assessment of the Evacuation Plans for Charleston County, South Carolina

Master of Science
Speech Pathology and Audiology
Jovielle Chelice Coxon
Wanda Renée Ramsey
Timberly LaShawn Wannamaker
Fleurette Kenonta Washington

 Master of Science
Nutritional Sciences
Natalia Evett Johnson
Ishia Lutrell King
Kimberly Shanaye Williams

 Master of Arts
Thesis:
The Use of Geographical Information Systems and Integrated Real-Time Data to Detect Flooding Areas in South Carolina during Emergency Events: Implications for Health Care Facilities

 Master of Arts
Transportation
Sarah Constantine
Thesis:
The Use of Geographical Information Systems and Integrated Real-Time Data to Detect Flooding Areas in South Carolina during Emergency Events: Implications for Health Care Facilities

 Master of Science
Thesis:
An Analysis of the Socioeconomic Impacts of Hazardous Materials Transportation Incidents in South Carolina
Garetti Maria Hubbard
Thesis: An Analysis of Safe Driving Factors Related to the Blind or Visually Impaired in South Carolina

Paul Huggins, Jr.
Thesis: Radiological Environmental Impact Assessment of Transportation-Related Activities at Commercial Fixed Nuclear Facilities in South Carolina

Lisa Padilla
Thesis: Using Intelligent Transportation System (ITS) in Rural Areas in South Carolina to Improve Passenger Vehicular Safety

Ervin Jerome Pearson, Jr.
Thesis: The Southeastern High Speed Rail Corridor: A Cost Benefit Analysis

Anthony Lovejoy Shuler, Jr.
Thesis: A Policy Analysis of Rail Transit Systems in the United States of America

George Daniel White
Thesis: Identification of Effective Methods to Improve Security at Transit Operating Facilities and Passenger Station: A Case Study of Charleston Area Regional Transit Authority

Educational Specialist
Samina Iqbal Almohamed
Tara Elizabeth Lowe Brice
James Michael Davis
Myron Everette Davis
Floyd O’dale Hargis, Jr.
Lionel Toussaint Kennedy
Kelvin Lemon
Sandra Joyce Lindsay-Brown
Shirley Ann Clark Sealy

Doctor of Education
Michael Jerome Alston
Dissertation: Characteristics of Juvenile Delinquents that Contribute to their Propensity to Re-offend
Dr. Michael Boatwright, Advisor

Liana Natasha Calloway
Dissertation: Middle School Veteran and Non-Veteran Teachers’ Evaluation of Perceived Competence to Teach in an Inclusive Classroom Setting in Orangeburg County Consolidated School District Three
Dr. Kevin A. Rolle, Advisor

Helen Frazier Davis
Dissertation: A Comparison of the Perceptions of Teachers Concerning the Effectiveness of the Violence Prevention Plan in Three South Carolina High Schools
Dr. Charlie Spell, Advisor

Marylin Renea Ross Frederick
Dissertation: The Impact of Race and Gender on the Experiences of African American Women in Leadership in K-12 Education
Dr. Kevin A. Rolle, Advisor

Sharon Frances Hampton
Dissertation: The Effects of Scheduling on Fourth Grade Student Achievement in Selected Elementary Schools
Dr. Charlie Spell, Advisor

Donna Marie Burgess Hugger
Dr. Kevin A. Rolle, Advisor

Tracy Johnson
Dissertation: The Impact of Principal Leadership Styles on Teacher Motivation and Job Satisfaction
Dr. Necati Engec, Advisor

Yvonne Gooden Johnson
Dissertation: The Effects of School Climate on Academic Performance in Selected Elementary Schools in South Carolina
Dr. Charlie Spell, Advisor

Monnie London
Dissertation: Teacher Perceptions of Leadership Behaviors on Academic Achievement of Students in Three High-Poverty Middle Schools
Dr. Casimir Kowalski, Advisor

Beverly Yvonne McCullough
Dissertation: An Investigation of Pre-K through Third Grade Teachers’ Perceptions of Bullying in the Early Grades in the Public Schools of South Carolina
Dr. Michael Boatwright, Advisor

Jade’ Maye McLeod
Dissertation: A Study of Teacher Perceptions of the Freshman Small Learning Communities in a Selected South Carolina Schools
Dr. Tony-Adams O. Aburime, Advisor

Lemuel Allen Patterson, III
Dissertation: An Investigation of the Leadership Role of Administrators at the Avery Normal Institute from 1994 to 1957 as Perceived by its Graduates
Dr. Necati Engec, Advisor

Patricia Ann Warner Patterson
Dissertation: The Benefits of an After-School Program on African American Students in Two Rural Schools
Dr. Michael Boatwright, Advisor

Lynnette Richardson
Dissertation: An Investigation of Middle Schools in South Carolina as It Relates to Racial Composition and Student Achievement
Dr. Michael Boatwright, Advisor
Roberts-Reed, Joan
Dissertation:
An Analysis of Role Definition Consensus Between Teachers and Paraprofessionals in Secondary Schools
Dr. Tony-Adams O. Aburime, Advisor

Robinson, Deidra
Dissertation:
An Evaluation of the Preparation of Assistant Principals for Instructional Leadership
Dr. Necati Engec, Advisor

Roper, Kim Nutt
Dissertation:
The Impact of Technology Integration on Classroom Instruction
Dr. Casimir Kowalski, Advisor

Stroman, Ronald Dewey
Dissertation:
An Exploratory Study of Students’ Perceptions of Gang Presence and Membership in Their Schools and Communities in South Carolina
Dr. Michael Boatwright, Advisor

Williams, Lana Evelyn
Dissertation:
Principal Leadership Style: An Analysis of the Congruence-Divergence in Principals’ Self-Views and Teacher Perceptions
Dr. Tony-Adams O. Aburime, Advisor
The academic honors of Summa Cum Laude (3.75-4.00), Magna Cum Laude (3.50-3.74), and Cum Laude (3.00-3.49) are designated in the commencement program for undergraduate students with outstanding scholastic records based on their current cumulative quality point averages where A=4, B=3, C=2 (See page 13).

South Carolina State University Salutes Its Honor Graduates!

College of Business and Applied Professional Sciences
Summa Cum Laude
Danielle Nicole Caryn Doyle
Akeila Cassandra Jackson
Monica LaTonya Taylor
Abiola Asha Watson

Magna Cum Laude
Jodi Lynn Barnhill Lightfoot
Deirdre Lynne Maybank
Ashley Tenele Owens
Traci Pendergrass
Veronica Michelle Millhouse Stevenson
Kiauntae Sherelle Washington

Cum Laude
Christina Charmaine Apraez
Russell Gary Boxill
Lashandra Shanta Bradford
Dominique Sharina Brunson
Wendy Alexis Burnes
Felicia Ann Cantey
Angela Cunningham Coleman
Bridgeitte Sherrynne Dennis
Robert White Dukes
Shamte Dukes
Erica Tamika Flint
Tanisha Rochelle Fryar
Everette Gaines
Randy Kingsley Gooden
Serika Arnésia Huggins
Valerie Jackson
Ashli Monique James
Mautisha Jenkins
Devonie Middleton
Kingsley Okoli
Charlene Pama
Krystal Geniece Patrick
Carrue Scrivner
Shawn Dwayne Sergeant
Chavonne Nakia Shaw
Nicholas Singleton

April Nicole Snipes
Quentin F. Stewart
LaShawna Willena Tukes
Irene Uwitonze
Janique Shantan Walker
Schuyler Dennard Williamson

College of Education, Humanities and Social Sciences
Summa Cum Laude
Marvin Raphael McClean
Vesna Popac
Priscilla Marie Segres
Magna Cum Laude
Carla Natasha Bristow
Ava Amanda Cain
Kim Thawann Carroll
Chasity Marie Fralix
Milton Ian Howard
Toney Rashawn Mealing
Andrea Nicole Parker
Karla Michelle Pearsall

Cum Laude
Constance Alexis Alston
Marcus Christopher Brown
Samantha Angellia Clarke
Jimarrat Latice Feaster
Dainese Mearn Finley
Melody Devon Gilmore
Kirsten Hill
Maxine ShaNell Jeffcoat
Joyce Shantell Joyner
Jessica Ann Linyard
Jessica Ray Loadholt
Arleen Mack
Sha’meka Lo’tris Mack
Ashley Ann Matthews
Terrell Malone McNichols
Melanie Sharee Reels
Pamela Denise Rich
Jamie Lynn Rogers

College of Science, Mathematics and Engineering Technology
Summa Cum Laude
Dwayne Urban Bourne
Candace Hannah Payne
Magna Cum Laude
Courtni Lee Ages
Jared Robert Knutt
Al Luke Murray
Mithle Muhammed Nassor
William Sago

Cum Laude
L'Maro Lorenzo Bell
Diandra Nastassia Britton
Ombreyan Broadwater
Cidney Carol Chester
Timothy Marcus Cooper, Jr.
Brittany Valera Covert
Anayancia Estrella Fludd
Cadeidra Marzina Green
Daniel Emory Green
Shaun Christopher Hemingway
Latisha Nicole Jefferson
Ashleigh Adaeeze McCall
Kendra Necole Mears
LaShandra Noe! Mitchell
Sophia O'Livia Moorer
Dantae' Jamaal Powell
Warren Ritter
Tremain Leon Singleton
Jackie Leon Small
Brenda Presha Thorpe
Maurice Satuan Tucker
Rank of Second Lieutenant Commissioned Officers from the Class of May 2007

Jason Alston (Branched Infantry)
Terrell McNichols (Branched Infantry)
Christina Apraez (Branched Nursing Corps)

The Symbols of Learning

The Academic Procession

The academic procession of today’s commencement exercises is made up of candidates for degrees, members of the faculty, members of the Board of Trustees, and members of the platform party marching in that order. After the ceremony, the order of march is reversed except that graduates are dismissed at their seats.

The order of march is in accordance with academic protocol which was established centuries ago when academic ceremonies were predominantly directed by the clergy. In keeping with the familiar order of the religious procession, the younger and newer groups precede the older, and the place of highest honor is at the end of the procession.

Academic Attire

The academic costume worn at American college exercises today dates back in its essential features to the Middle Ages. The oldest universities of northern Europe, such as Paris and Oxford, grew out of church schools. Students and faculty wore clerical garb, largely borrowed from the monastic dress of their day.

The head-covering of the academic costume developed out of the skull cap worn by the clergy in cold weather. In the universities, this skull cap acquired a point on top which gradually evolved into a tassel. In this country, it has been replaced by the familiar mortar-board, which still retains the medieval tassel.

The hood was originally worn over the head, and otherwise dropped onto the shoulders, like a cowl. Today, each college or university has its distinctively colored hood-lining, by which its graduates may be recognized in academic processions.

The gown worn today seems to have been borrowed from the habit of the Benedictine monks. At medieval institutions of higher learning, undergraduate and graduate degree candidates could be distinguished by the simplicity or elaborateness of their gowns. The graduate degree candidates’ gowns were often furred, a feature that survives today in the ornamentation found on doctoral gowns.

In keeping with long established traditions, graduates of South Carolina State University continue to wear black robes with an Oxford mortarboard cap and a black tassel. Baccalaureate students graduating with the distinctive honors of cum laude, magna cum laude, and summa cum laude wear gold tassels, stoles, and honor cords, as appropriate. Candidates for the bachelor’s and master’s degrees wear color hoods designating their academic disciplines, and Doctor of Education candidates wear the light blue hood of their discipline, as well as fur-ornamented robes, which display three stripes on each sleeve.

The colors for academic disciplines, established by the American Council on Education, include white for arts, letters, and humanities; drab for business administration, commerce and accountancy; crimson for communication and journalism; copper for economics; light blue for education; brown for fine arts; purple for law; lemon for library science; green for medicine; pink for music; apricot for nursing; silver gray for oratory; dark blue for philosophy; sage green for physical education; peacock blue for public administration; golden yellow for science; citron for social science; and scarlet for theology and divinity.
Division of Academic Affairs—Chief Administrators

Dr. Shirley P. Houzer, Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs
Dr. Mary E. Cheeseboro, Associate Vice President for Faculty and Programs
Vacant, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs

Deans

Dr. Robert T. Barrett, Dean, College of Business and Applied Professional Sciences
Dr. Leonard McIntyre, Dean, College of Education, Humanities and Social Sciences
Dr. Kenneth Lewis, Dean, College of Science, Mathematics and Engineering Technology
Dr. Thomas Thompson, Dean, School of Graduate Studies
Mrs. Mary L. Smalls, Dean, Library and Information Services

Chairpersons

Dr. Bonita Manson, Interim Chair, Family and Consumer Sciences
Dr. Gwendolyn D. Wilson, Interim Chair, Health Sciences
Dr. H. Gebre-Selassie, Interim Chair, Accounting, Agribusiness and Economics
Dr. David Jamison, Interim Chair, Business Administration
LTC Heyward Stackhouse, Professor of Military Science
Dr. Gail Joyner-Fleming, Interim Chair, Education
Dr. Ghussan R. Greene, Interim Chair, English and Modern Languages
Dr. Tolulope Filani, Interim Chair, Visual and Performing Arts
Dr. Christine R. Boone, Interim Chair, Human Services
Dr. Learie Luke, Interim Chair, Social Sciences
Dr. Judith Salley-Guydon, Interim Chair, Biological and Physical Sciences
Dr. James E. Keller, Interim Chair, Mathematics and Computer Science
Dr. Stanley Ihekweazu, Interim Chair, Civil and Mechanical Engineering Technology
Dr. A. M. Hasanul Basher, Interim Chair, Industrial and Electrical Engineering Technology
Dr. Thomas Thompson, Chair, Educational Leadership

Records and Registration

Mrs. Annie R. Belton, Registrar
Mrs. Sannie Wright, Assistant Registrar
Honorary Degree Recipients

Philip Simons  Doctor of Fine Arts  2006
Inez M. Tenenbaum  Doctor of Laws  2005
George H. Grace  Doctor of Humane Letters  2005
John Hope Franklin  Doctor of Humane Letters  2005
Henry Nehemiah Tisdale  Doctor of Laws  2004
Lindsey Olan Graham  Doctor of Laws  2004
Harry Briggs*  Doctor of Laws  2004
Eliza Briggs*  Doctor of Laws  2004
Levi Pearson*  Doctor of Laws  2004
Essie Mae Washington-Williams  Doctor of Education  2004
Earl G. Graves  Doctor of Laws  2004
Mark Sanford  Doctor of Laws  2003
Leroy Davis, Sr.  Doctor of Laws  2002
Clifford L. Stanley  Doctor of Laws  2002
Dr. Benjamin F Payton  Doctor of Laws  2001
Mrs. Crandall C. Bowles  Doctor of Laws  2001
Kay Patterson  Doctor of Laws  2000
James F. Barker  Doctor of Education  2000
Charles P Austin  Doctor of Public Service  2000
John Hurst Adams  Doctor of Humane Letters  2000
James Hovis Hodges  Doctor of Laws  1999
Albert Gore, Jr.  Doctor of Laws  1998
Kenneth L. Chenault  Doctor of Humane Letters  1997
Joel A. Smith, III  Doctor of Humane Letters  1996
Ernest Finney, Jr.  Doctor of Laws  1996
James E. Clyburn  Doctor of Humane Letters  1995
Annabelle Spann Boykin  Doctor of Humane Letters  1995
William E. Simms  Doctor of Humane Letters  1995
John E. Jacob  Doctor of Humane Letters  1995
Reatha Clark King  Doctor of Humane Letters  1995
Carl A. Carpenter  Doctor of Humane Letters  1994
Johnnetta B. Cole  Doctor of Humane Letters  1994
L. Douglas Wilder  Doctor of Laws  1994
Trudelle Willetta Wimbush  Doctor of Education  1994
Rodell Lawrence  Doctor of Laws  1992
John W. Matthews, Jr.  Doctor of Laws  1990
Harold J. Mackey  Doctor of Humane Letters  1990
Maude E. Callen*  Doctor of Humane Letters  1990
Earle E. Morris, Jr.  Doctor of Public Service  1990
A. Barry Rand  Doctor of Public Service  1990
Abelle Palmore Nivens  Doctor of Education  1989
Marshall Burns Williams  Doctor of Laws  1989
Matthew J. Perry, Jr.  Doctor of Laws  1989
John C. Marous  Doctor of Public Service  1989
Ruby Middleton Forsythe  Doctor of Education  1988
J. Strom Thurmond  Doctor of Laws  1988
M. Maceo Nance, Jr.  Doctor of Laws  1988
Ernest Frederick Hollings  Doctor of Laws  1988
Henry Doctor, Jr.  Doctor of Laws  1988
Sammy Davis, Jr.  Doctor of Humane Letters  1988
Walter Ivey  Master of Farmer  1946
Ernest A. Grant  Doctor of Agriculture  1946
W. H. Aiken  Doctor of Science  1946
Robert Shaw Wilkinson, Jr.  Doctor of Science  1946
Benjamin E. Mays  Doctor of Letters  1946
George W. Howard  Master of Arts  1924
J. B. Pierce  Master of Science  1924
John T. Williamson  Master of Arts  1922
Marion B. Wilkinson  Masters of Arts  1922
Miller F. Whittaker  Masters of Arts  1922
Herbert U. Seabrook  Master of Arts  1922
Celia D. Saxon  Master of Arts  1922
Martin A. Menafee  Master of Arts  1922
William C. Nance  Master of Arts  1922
Isaac S. Leevy  Master of Arts  1922
Lucy C. Laney  Master of Arts  1922
Louise F Holmes  Master of Arts  1922
Bessie E. Green  Master of Arts  1922
Otis D. Council  Master of Arts  1922
Cora S. Boykin  Master of Arts  1922
Mary McLeod Bethune  Master of Arts  1922
J.C. Whittaker  Doctor of Laws  1922
J.J. Starks  Doctor of Laws  1922
Ernest E. Just  Doctor of Laws  1922
Nelson C. Nix  Doctor of Laws  1922
Lewis M. Dunton  Doctor of Laws  1922

*Posthumously
**Concert Choir**

Kristen Allen  
Rashaad Anderson  
Chris Andrews  
Sherica Ball  
Diandra Britton  
Crystal Brown  
Jamaal Brown  
Tavares Brumfield  
Andrea Calloway  
Michael Cherry  
LeKeatra Daniels  
Thomas Davis  
Denise Gaymon  
Candice Harmon  
Derrell Jenkins  
Amadi Jones  
Derrell Jones  
Chasity Lamb  
Claude Lockhart  
Kenneth Magwood  
Stephon Miller  
Demetria Peyton  
Kadina Sangster  
Deana Scott  
Thomas Sherman  
Mckenzee Singley  
Robert Stukes  
Travis Thompson  
Thurayya Umbayemake  
Darrill Weston  
Jocelyn Weston  
Erica Williams  
Edward Woods

**Amphonic Band**

Flute & Oboe  
Quanti Mims  
Jasmine Cooper  
Doniesha Reynolds  
Joy Vaughn  
Venetia Lyles  
Stephon Miller  
Clarinet/Bassoon  
Mark Watts  
Syliva Lee  
LeQuita Alford  
Xyvina Williams  
Jennifer Goodwin  
Quentin Turner  
Sherica Ball  
Kendra Elder  
Denise Rivers  
Casceal Cruz  
Lanishia McClintock  
Auriel James  
Candace Gordon  
Bass Clarinet  
Larissa Jones  
LeKretia Gonzales  
David McLeod  
Alto Saxophone  
Gabriel Anderson  
Chris Odom  
Allen Holmes  
Madison Scriven  
Treasure Holland  
Kenny Braham  
Brittany Salley  
Tenor/Baritone Saxophone  
Yewston Myers  
Brandis Howard  
Amy Simmons  
Terian Marley  
Devlin Boswell  
French Horn  
Candace Hall  
Megan Martin  
Krystal Singletary  
Isum Ellison  
Tar-Shae Odom  
Trumpets  
Mark Wilson, II  
Darion Breland  
Chris Simpson  
Austin Massey  
Terrence Ransom  
Kevin Charles  
Albert Shuler  
Marvis President  
Taurus Stills  
Jennifer Buie  
Steven Mazycz  
Marion Murphy  
Otis Wright  
Benjamin Jones  
Larry Bowden  
Baritone/Euphonium  
Joseph Rouse  
Taylor Harrison  
Candace Grier  
Larry Frazier  
Robert Witherspoon  
Carlin Witchard  
Trombone  
Mark Robinson  
Tiara Vaught  
Latronick Hunter  
Rogers Baxter  
Jonathan Whitfield  
Brandon Miller  
Bianca Watts  
Zelverick Gordon  
Roderick Holland  
Russell Riley  
David Norman  
Tuba  
Kyles Lewis  
Brandon Hopkins  
Desmond Williams  
Brendan Glaze  
Yolonda Bennett  
Garrick Ribers  
Nathaniel Simmons  
Brandon Lilienthal  
Percussion  
Thomas Davis  
De'Wayne Washington  
Calvin Washington  
Antwan Moffatt  
Quenton Atterberry  
Daniel Jones  
LaTeshia McFadden  
Irving Stegall
Board of Trustees

The Honorable Marshall C. Sanford, Jr., Governor and Ex-Officio Chairman
Mr. Maurice G. Washington, '85, Chairman
Mr. Jonathan N. Pinson, '93, Vice Chairman
Col. (Retired) John T. Bowden, Jr., '60, Secretary
Mr. Earl A. Bridges, Jr.
Mr. Lumus Byrd, Jr., '65
Dr. John H. Corbitt, '62
Mrs. Linda K. Edwards Duncan, '76, '81
Mr. Reggie Gallant
Mr. Karl V. Green
Mrs. Martha S. Smith
Attorney Charles H. Williams, II

EMERITUS
Dr. James A. Boykin, '48
Mr. Charles C. Lewis, Sr., '76

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS
Ms. Patricia B. Lott, '63
National Alumni Association President
Dr. M. Evelyn Fields
Faculty Senate President
Mr. Derrick Green, '84
Staff Senate President
Mr. Deven D. Anderson
Student Government Association President
Mr. George K. Quick, '68
Chairman, Board of Directors
University Foundation

President's Cabinet

Dr. Andrew Hugine, Jr., '71, '74

Mr. John E. Smalls
Senior Vice President for Financial Affairs and Management Information Systems

Ms. Valerie M. Dinkins
Interim Vice President for Institutional Advancement

Dr. Kevin A. Rolle
Vice President for Student Affairs

Dr. Leola Adams, '69
Interim Vice President for Research and Economic Development
Executive Director of 1890 Programs

Dr. Carl E. Jones, '76
Executive Director for Student Success and Retention Program

Dr. Shirley P. Houzer
Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs

Mrs. Charlene M. Johnson, '80
Director of Athletics

Dr. Rita J. Teal
Executive Director for Institutional Effectiveness

Attorney Edwin D. Givens, '85
Special Assistant to the President for Legal and Governmental Affairs
Announcements

RECEPTION
A Reception has been planned immediately after the Commencement Convocation in the Felton Laboratory School Gymnasium to congratulate graduates and welcome families and guests.

2007 SUMMER TERM
Classes begin – Session I – Tuesday, May 22, 2007
Late Registration, Tuesday, May 22, 2007

2007 FALL TERM
Registration – Tuesday, April 3, 2007 – Wednesday, August 8, 2007
Late Registration begins - August 14, 2007 – August 21, 2007
Classes begin – August 22, 2007

Alumni Oath

I hereby solemnly pledge allegiance to my Alma Mater in appreciation of the opportunities for development afforded me at South Carolina State University. I pledge active membership in the National Alumni Association wherever I may be. Through association with my fellow alumni, I shall forever do my best to uphold the ideals and traditions of my Alma Mater. I pledge to exemplify high ideals by rendering positive and dignified service to the community, state, nation, and world, thus living to bring honor and respect to my Alma Mater.

TWENTY
Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing

Lift ev’ry voice and sing,  
Till earth and heaven ring,  
Ring with the harmonies of Liberty;  
Let our rejoicing rise,  
High as the listening skies,  
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea.  
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us,  
Sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us;  
Facing the rising sun of our new day begun,  
Let us march on till victory is won.

Stoney the road we trod,  
Bitter the chast’ning rod,  
Felt in the days when hope unborn had died;  
Yet with a steady beat,  
Have not our weary feet,  
Come to the place for which our fathers sighed?  
We have come over a way with tears has been watered,  
We have come, treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered,  
Out from the gloomy past, Till now we stand at last  
Where the white gleam of our bright star is cast.

God of our weary years,  
God of our silent tears,  
Thou who has brought us thus far on the way;  
Thou who has by Thy might,  
Lead us into the light,  
Keep us forever in the path, we pray.  
Lest our feet stray from the places, Our God, where we met Thee,  
Lest our hearts, drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee,  
Shadowed beneath Thy hand, may we forever stand,  
True to our GOD, True to our native land.

Alma Mater

Sing the praise of Alma Mater  
Let us rally to her calls  
Lift our voices, send them ringing  
Thru the groves and classic halls.

Hail! Hail! Dear Alma Mater  
Hail! Hail! Dear S.C.C.  
We’ll defend and honor  
Love and cherish thee.

We are loyal sons and daughters  
Proud to own the name we bear,  
For the truths that thou has taught us  
Ready all to do and dare.

—Robert Shaw Wilkinson  
(Second President, 1911-1932)

Words written by Dr. Robert Shaw Wilkinson, second president of South Carolina State College. Mr. Ted D. Phillips, an alumnus, wrote the music.
INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION

South Carolina State University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097; telephone number 404-679-4501) to award the bachelor’s, master’s, specialist, and doctorate degrees. Undergraduate and graduate teacher-education programs are approved by the South Carolina Department of Education, using the standards of Specialty organizations approved by the National Council for the Accreditation of Colleges of Teacher Education (NCATE). All teacher education programs are also accredited by NCATE. Other accredited programs and their accrediting bodies are as follows: the Family and Consumer Sciences programs by the American Association of Family and Consumer Sciences (AAFCS); the Food and Nutrition Program is approved by the American Dietetics Association (ADA); the Speech Pathology and Audiology Program by the Council on Academic Accreditation of the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASLHA); the Social Work Program by the Council for Social Work Education (CSWE); the Rehabilitation Counseling Education Program by the Council of Rehabilitation Education, Inc. (CORE); the Nursing Program by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE); the Music Program by the National Association of Schools of Music (NASM); the Computer Science Program by the Computing Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (CAC/ABET) and the curricula in Civil, Electrical, Industrial and Mechanical Engineering Technology by the Technology Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (TAC/ABET); and the Business Programs by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) International.

In addition, the Counseling and Self-Development Center is accredited by the International Association of Counseling Services, Inc. and the Child Development Learning Center is accredited by the National Academy of Early Childhood Programs (a division of the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)).